Syd, a SecY-interacting protein, excludes SecA from the SecYE complex with an altered SecY24 subunit.
Syd is an Escherichia coli cytosolic protein that interacts with SecY. Overproduction of this protein causes a number of protein translocation-related phenotypes, including the strong toxicity against the secY24 mutant cells. Previously, this mutation was shown to impair the interaction between SecY and SecE, the two fundamental subunits of the membrane-embedded part of protein translocase. We have now studied in vitro the mechanisms of the Syd-directed inhibition of protein translocation. Pro-OmpA translocation into inverted membrane vesicles (IMVs) prepared from the secY24 mutant cells as well as the accompanied translocation ATPase activity of SecA were rapidly inhibited by purified Syd protein. In the course of protein translocation, high affinity binding of preprotein-bearing SecA to the translocase on the IMV is followed by ATP-driven insertion of the 30-kDa SecA segment into the membrane. Our experiments using 125I-labeled SecA and the secY24 mutant IMV showed that Syd abolished both the high affinity SecA binding and the SecA insertion. Syd was even able to release the inserted form of SecA that had been stabilized by a nonhydrolyzable ATP analog. Syd affected markedly the proteolytic digestion pattern of the IMV-integrated SecY24 protein, suggesting that Syd exerts its inhibitory effect by interacting directly with the SecY24 protein. In accordance with this notion, a SecY24 variant with a second site mutation (secY249) resisted the Syd action both in vivo and in vitro. Thus, Syd acts against the SecY24 form of translocase, in which SecY-SecE interaction has been compromised, to exclude the SecA motor protein from the SecYE channel complex.